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Gordon sensational Cougar "cen-
ter ot recent hoop, campaigns, is
Seen in Bob Houston,- - six foot,
seven inch youngster.

Chemeketa Play
Closing Tonighteyest Salem Newsw BOO CLUB'S

K OFFERED

OBIPMIK
1 DISPLAY AT Y.

Cbugars to Play r

Missionaries in
" First Hoop Tilt

PULLMAN, Wash, Dec. f.
Washington State college will

open it 81933 basketball season

Ice Woolly, Dorothy Kaster. and
Beverley Armstrong seeing to the
decorations. These programs will
be given December 22. The sev

LICENSE SUSPENDED

SILVERTON, Dec. 8 George
W. Hubbs, police judge, deprived
Ed Ktenz of his driver's license
for a year, when the latter plead- -
eed guilty to--a charge of operat-
ing a motor car while under the
influence of Intoxicants. Kenz
was blocking traffic on James Ar-
ena bridge, whea arrested.

Mickey Moose Matinee Today at 1 P. BL
Feature FootbaU Story, "All American"

Buck Jones Serial No. 3 'Trapped"

I

LAST TIMES TODAY
. Shell give yon. the heart thrill of your life!

KATHARINE HEPBURN

"MORNING GLORY"
with

ADOLPH MENJOTJ
Oa Stage Toaite, 8:30, tryoats for McKes-son- 's

Opportunity Contest.

Midnite Show Tonlte at 11:30 and Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday

Together Again in the Year's Sensa-

tional Musical Hit!

Tonight at 8:15 o'clock In Nel-

son hall the curtain rises for the
last' time on "Manhattan Honey-
moon," comedy production of the
Chemeketa players. The play has
been well - received by Salem au-

diences who appreciate character
parts wlHaken and the clever
stage work of this semi-professio-

group.

I

M

'GABLE li

With

NOTES
Let me be the first to wish

yon all a Merry Christmas and
to you, "Boots" a Merry Christ-
mas and a Happy New Tear; syid
hare a good time on Valentine's
day also.

Last Saturday a little girl's
name was announced to do. a
number and that she was a pu
pil of Barbara Barnes' school of
dancing. This little girl, a strang-
er to us at first, danced her way
into the hearts of every one in
that audience. This young , miss
was Lucille Shannon, a stranger
in Salem, but not to us any
more.

M. M. C.
The Christmas party is all set

and besides a special stage show
for that day we will also have
free cake and ice cream for every
Mickey Mouse member present.
The date is December 23.

M. M. C.
It was real Swell of Santa to

come way down here out of his
way to talk to you Saturday, but
he said that he enjoyed being
with yon so much, that he'll be
here again this afternoon, and
he's going to sing a song too.

M. M.-- C.

On the program last Saturday
were Jeanette Arehart. Barbara
Duncan, Lucille Shannon, Dean
Arehart, Alra Raffetty, Marie
Stutesman and Clarence and
Boots" at the piano.

M. M. C.
The special feature today is

Richard Arlen in "All American,"
a football story, and chapter
tnree of the serial "Gordon of
Ghost City" with Buck Jones.

So Long Zollie.

THIRTEEN TO TAKE

CITIZENSHIP TEST

Citizenship rolls of the United
States may be increased by 13 this
morning when Judge L. G. Lew--
eiung presides at the naturaliza-
tion hearing in the circuit court
room. Thomas L. Gritfen. suceed--
Ing V. W. Tomlinson, as director
of naturalization, will have charge
of the hearing. Director Tomlin
son nas been transferred to the
Los Angeles district.

Germany and Switzerland.
closely followed by Canada, lead
in supplying the new citizens to
the United States, according to
tne records for the hearing today.

Following is the list of the ap
plicants for citizenship rjaners.
Moritz Goebel, Anna Kunz, Anna
Korb, known as Sister M. Ber--
nadine and Magdalene Rlid
known as Sister M. Vincent, of
Germany; Esther Mills, James E.
Lucas, and W. L. McLaughlin, of
Canada: David Saner. Marv Plm.
uhler, known as Sister Mary Ade
laide, Maria Zenklusen, known as
sister M. Dominica, and Marie
Selm. known as Sister Marv Law.
rence, of Switzerland; Andreana
Mllos, known as Sister M. Paul
Inn. fit ih TTInvAnm nf Karhtsna
Croats and Slovenes; and Mary L.
Maley, of Austria.

Never such an entertainment
in all screen history! Songs
that thrill and throb! Hun-
dreds of dimpled darlings in
scenes of dazzling magic!
America's Dancing Daughter

as you desire her!

fihoda Hussey's Picture of
- Historic Log Cabin of

Special Interest

An exhibit hang yesterday la
.the west lobhy of the city T. M.

C. A. featuring oil paintings by
, two-- women artists of Oregon will

be-- of special interest to two
- group of Salem residents: old
- timers here and tnose who follow

painters whoso dramatic nature
Btndicn are receiving growing re-
cognition.

A historic log cabin, built by
Richard Covington of Hudson
Bay's company in 1842. originally
liutiul ot rtrfharA Waalrinrtnn.
and later moved to its present site
on the highway near Vancouver
Is the theme for an interestingly
bine - shadowed snow scene by
Rhoda Hussey, secretary of the
Oregon Soelety of Artists. Two
stirs-lif- e paintings of chrysanthe- -

J f I.-- , A v.. Ifm TTnocLAV
III Q SUM HUQ llUUWa VJ MAU aawotw

. are also displayed.
Anna Anderson, former Salem

resident, has caught the atmos- -.

- tt.
nlace in "Hoover Swimming Pool"

. vhvfe manv nnnn will reCOE- -
anize who have seen the original

near Newberg. Mrs. Anderson,
who lias taken a number of ocean
voyages, completed her picture of

l ocean, sky and airplane, all real in
ttiAtnoalvaa hn she entitled it
"Lone Eagle."

"Ml. Hood from Rhodode-
ndron' is a rtew of the mountain
not familiar to many. "Washing-
ton Narrows near Bremerton,"
"Saitd Dunes of Xewport.'V'Cra-te- r

Lake," "Depoe Bay" and
Olympics from Seabeck" will ap-

peal to Salem folk as true and
lovely reproductions of familiar
scenes.

Exhibited at the Y also are two
paintings by Autone Pleres, Port-
land artist: eight pictures by
Ralph Gilbert. Salem, and two by
Mrs. C. A. Kells. Salem, formerly
in the west lobby, will be hung
today in the east lobby to com-

plete this display of work by west- -'

em artists.

Development of
Valley Impends,

Stidd Forecasts
Chas. L. Stidd, president of the

Portland Ad club, spoke before
the Salem organization Friday.
He pointed ont that the valley Is
on the eve of great development
with the construction of the Bon-
neville dam and the- - government
fostering of the flax-line- n indus-
try here. Advertising, he said,
was a necessary part of modern
distribution and would be needed
in developing markets for produc-
tion here.

Miss Ida Miller favored the club
with two vocal solos. She was ac-

companied by Miss Billie Herb-ste- r.

Lee Players to
Repeat Program

The Jason Lee Players will
present "The Bishop's Candle-
sticks" for a second time at the
evening church services Decem-l- er

24. The one-a-ct play is taken
front "Les Miserables" and is di-
rected by Misa Beulah Graham.

The cast includes Howard Cross,
Roy Cole, Elverta MInton, Clara-!- el

Burnside and Alvin Garner.

Whea H costs Is kofcslcts HF5 BOSS... You cta't "sell" him anything bat
Flapjacks. The answer: (l) rbm . . .
12) Tendemeu...0) tightness. Audita
ruistioa try Fcscock Buckwheat flood
fI.EE: Fot boys sad
girls, JO&moos Kaaget
Act Bicycles. Ask yoat
tracer tor details.

A CfBMfiwta,AAs)f9

tomorrow night, meeting Whit-
man college at Walla Walla in
tho first of eight warmup contests
before the start of the 193 1 north,
em division Pacific Coast confer-
ence basketball race.

Coach Jack Friel has five letter.
men', back to shape, his team
around. Roland Johnson and Lee
Sonedecker, forwards, and Ken
Wills, Rex Scott and Phil Schmitt,
guards, an saw action with theuougars last season, while Steve
McNeil and Huntley McPhee,
transfers from thn UnivArsitv nt
Washington and Ellensburg nor-
mal, have been shaping up well
In workouts thus far. A likely can--
aioate to nil tne shoes of Huntley

a to S 8--11 p. m.

&Sc 20c
Any peat hwgee 80c "

Ho wanted pow--
er she wanted
lore!

Njt-yf-A

Sundar -- Monday
Another Thriller from Max
Miller, anthor
of I Cover y I
the Water- - f 2

front" f

" with
rJCIIAO ARLEN
JUDITH AILCN
CMARLiy fttAMWIN
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A decidedly musical meeting
was that held yesterday by the
Crescendo club, organization of
Salem high school musicians,
when members of the society pre
sented the following program of
Tocal and Instrumental numbers:
Prelude Heller

Robert de Pres. piano
Largo . U Handel

Georgia Harrington,! violin
Doris Barnett, accompanist ,

Kashmiri Song t
Woodforde-Finde- n

Ruth Maerx, vocal .

DorJs Schunke, accompanist
Desert Song From Light Opera

Peggy Minkiewitx, vocal
Betty Mlnklewitz, accompanist

A China Tragedy Thomas
Aliens Moored, vocal

Doris Schunke, accompanist
The Bell in the Lighthouse

Solman
Paris Winslow, vocal

Doris Barnett, accompanist
Not only do tbeso high school

music students present! full pro-
grams drawing the entire talent
from their membership Shut they
also arrange their concerts with
an ear to proper order! land bal
ance. Just at present they, are pre-
paring for a public appearance In
February for the benefit of the
grand piano recently added to the
equipment in the high school au-
ditorium. Lena Belle Tartar is
advisor to the group, i

SPECIAL SESSION

WILL END TOrilGHT

(Continued from pact t)
probably be necessary.

The house was ready for the
final day of the session! with less
work on its calendar than is cus-
tomary for the closing tt hours.
Aside from a score of miscellane-
ous resolutions and bills, most of
which could lie over 'until the
regular session,.the houBe will be
concerned principally with at-
tempts to revive some major leg-
islation which failed earlier In
the session.

A last-minu-te attempt to force
through a law to stiffen tax col-
lection is likely as well as an at-
tempt to deter old-a- ge pension
payments until 1936. it seeming
likely that the senate will not
agree to Oleen's bill for a two-ce- nt

a day payment from employ-
ers and employes.

SHELBURN, Dec. 8. The
Cole community club will meet
Thursday. December 21. Instead
of the 15th. Mrs. Mayset Lyons,
Mrs. Dorris Cauthorn, Mrs. No-e-

Wells, Mrs. Margaret Kelly
will furnish the Christmas tiro--
gram. Candy and nuts will be
given to all children under high
scnool age.

TONIGHT

Tniu m jit i- - 'rarsv- -
m w wS fbbmt Own

PlayVroduotrt
present

"MANHATTAN
HONEYMOON"

Admission 25c - Curtain 8:15
Nelson Auditorium

Chemeketa at Liberty

HollywooP,
Buck Jones Ranger Club

Matinee Today 1:30 P. M.
Laughs? Certainly! -- Tears
and Heartthrobs? Yes! Dra-

ma? Romance? Plenty!

5

Also Comedy, News- - and
tTho Three Moskateers" '

Attend our Saturday night
9 o'clock show and remain
for our 11:15 p. m. mid-
night matinee FREE.

UcST OF P1Mr! Mmtin f I

V with AV.YBaddy Rogers
Marian Nixon
Frank Morgan

Josepph
Cawthorn

Greta Nlssea
Fox Picture

Snnday Omly

Continuous Performance
2 to 11 pan.

ON OUR STAGE
Circuit YaudeTille

Don Smith
The golden voiced tenor of the

: Happy Qo Lucky Hour
Glen Martin A Company

The Six Lone Star Rangers
Mark! Puller

Athletes Supreme
Dorothy A Meld

Fast. Steppers , v .

and Snnday, Monday Jk Tuesday
j ... Om Out Screea. f.

Women Wear the Pants la This
-

--". ZUotoas Comedy r.'.'i

FRANCHOT TONE, MAT ROBSON, WIN-
NIE LIGHTNER, FRED ASTAIRE, ROB-
ERT BENCH LEY, TED HEALT and HIS
STOOGES

"

WEST SALEM. Dec 8.
Honor students for the past sev
eral weeks inclnde In tne lirst
grade: Harry Wiedmaier, Donald
Starr, Dormalee MJtchael, Rose
Ann Hanks, Hasei Bowman ana
Tnria. r r a 1 1: for the second
grade:. Emmalin Craig, Dorothy
Hoven, Norma Jean Kewgeni,
Marian Burns, Thelma Hall, Rob-
ert rtfeksnn. Harcld.HilL Helen
Doris Friesen and Margaret Mo- -
ritz; for the third grade: Jonn
Janzen, Keith Evans, Robert
Cameron and Betty Lou Evans.

For the fourth grade: Eldoris
Elhfeldt, Betty Krebs, Dorothy
Pyeatt, Bonnie Dickron, Virginia
Rlesbeck and Raymond McCoy:
for the-- fifth grade: Herbert
Fritz, John Goffrier, Malcolm
Cameron, Helen May Cook. Ma-

rian Smith and Mary Patterson;
for the sixth grade: Everett
Smith, Evelyn White, Seth Un-
derwood, Bethel Smith, John
Riesbeck and Nedra McCoy; and
for the eighth grade: Eloise Fer-
guson, Margaret Shipler and El-

sie Jansen.
Legionnaires going from the

Kingwood Post to the Polk coun-
ty council meeting, held In Inde-
pendence Wednesday were Com-

mander Elmer D. Cook, also vice-preside- nt

of the council, H. W.
Atkinson, Bob White and Col..
Charles A. Robertson, who gave
an address.

J. E. Douglas, who some time
ago submitted to a foot amputa-
tion in a surgical hospital in
Portland, returned home about a
fortnight ago and has gone back
to work again. He is employed at
the Tank and Furnace company.

Truck Crashes Dock
Ernie Friesen and J. J. Funk

featured in a rather thrilling ex-

perience at Toledo yesterday
where they had gone with a
heavy truck for a load of lum-
ber. They were loading on a high
dry dock about 10 feet high
which gave way under the excess
weight crashing with the partial-
ly loaded truck to the ground be-

low. Both men jumped to safety
and were unhurt but the truck
was very "much wrecked. John
Friesen left Thursday afternoon
for the scene of the trouble.

The children of the public
schools are preparing for Christ-
mas in almost every room. The
first and second grade rooms will
have trees and a program in their
own rooms; the third and fourth
grades will present an operetta,
"Santa in Storyland," with the
two grades having a joint enter-
tainment and tree in the new
building; a fifth grade entertain-
ment is being planned that the
pupils may present in other
rooms and the seventh graders
will stage a Christmas party with
Jack Gosser and Bill McClintock
on the tree committee, John
Combs and Evelyn Boatright on
the program committee and Jan- -

The Call
Board . . .

ELSINORE
Today Katherlne Hepburn

in "Morning Glory" and
McKesson opportunity con- -
test. Midnight preview of
"Dancing Lady" with Joan
Crawford, 11:30 p. m.

Saturday Midnight preview
of "Dancing Lady," with
Joan Crawford, 11:30 p. m.

Today Jack Holt in "Mas- -
ter of Men."

GRAND
Today Double bill Jean

Parker In "What Price
Innocence" and Tim McCoy
in "Police Car 17."

HOLLYWOOD
Today Marlon Davies in

"Peg O' My Heart." Mid- -
night matinee 11: IS p. m.
Buddy Rogers In "Best of
Enemies."

STATE
Today Ben Lyon in "By

Whoso Hand."

Double Your Efficiency
They relieve you of the
nervous tension caused by
eye-stra- in and abolish head-
aches from the same source.
Your efficiency, a n d enefgy
will be doubled with cor-
rected vision.

Am

In
Times Today

2M
tcusem

0K
PLUS 'WHAT riUCii

INNOCENCE

1 p.m. to 11 pjrt?)

enth grade pupils won the march
ing contest just completed. In' the
fifth grade, James -- Boatright Of
Alsea, is a new pupiL

Grover Johnson of Portland, a
foreman In the Western Cooper-
age company of St." Johns, and
a brother of F. L. Johnson, made
his first visit here.

Mrs. J. G. Minton has returned
from Albany where she cared for
her mother, Mrs. W. E. Gilbert,
who underwent a major opera-
tion.

Aid Plans Meet
Mrs. William L. LaDue was

hostessi to the members of the
Ladles' Aid society at her home
Wednesday afternoon. They vot-

ed to place 40 on the church
budget and considered the ques-
tion of Christmas treats for the
West Salem children. It was de-

cided that Mrs. Hathaway, presi-
dent, should confer with the com-
munity in regard to the matter.
Rev. K. K. Clark reported that
the community hall had been con-

demned for public gatherings by
the state fire department, stating
that the exit doors should be
changed to conform to the law
and that the stage wiring was im-
proper.

REAL PROPERTY ON

MOVE AT S LVERTON

SILVERTON, Dec' 8 A deal
has been completed through the
Homeseekers' Agency in which
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Kelly be-
came the owners of the home on
West Main street, formerly owned
by Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hande. Two
weeks before that a three-corner- ed

deal was made through the
agency, by which Hande trans-
ferred this home to Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Bartruff of Salem. Mr. Kelly
and his partner, C. M. Flint, have
just bought the Club Pool hall
frdm John Rudd. Flint and Kelly
came to Silverton from Corvallis.

Another sale was completed this
week through the agency in
which Jaye Bleakney, as adminis
trator for the Josephine Bleakney
estate, sold 80 acres of land in the
Silver Creek Falls country to Mrs
Kittle Yolz. Mrs. Vols owns sev
eral tracts in the vicinity of the
Silver Creek park.

Mill to Operate
Is Notification

From Silverton
SILVERTON, Dec. 8 M. C.

Woodard, manager of the Silver
Falls Timber company at Silver--
ton, has notified the West Coast
Lumbermen's association, in re-
sponse to an inquiry, that lie in-

tends to operate during the first
three months of 1934.

Under the control of production
regulations of the lumber code,
production quotas will be alloted
on December 20, for the first
quarter of 1934. Each manufac-
turer who desires a quota for the
period must be registered and the
registration must be filed with the
association on or before December
10.

Monmouth Given
4000 Hours Work

MONMOUTH, Dec. 8. The city
of Monmouth has been allotted
4000 hours under the civic works
act. The use of this, as planned
to date, will be for street, drain-
age and sidawalk improvements;
reshlngling, painting and lawn
improvement for the high school.
The Oregon Normal school has
applied for work on a sidewalk
length, relaying of brick walks
and painting of two frame build-
ings.
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TODAY ONLY!

HANDA
I with K Y

.BEN LYON
O

PLUS
ZANE GREY in
"Southern Seaa",
Cartoon -- News

Sunday - Monday ,
--

Also Preview
Tonight, ll:15-1- 0c

WALT DISNEY'S

"3 LITTLE PIGS"
Pine

NOEL FRANCIS
la

"THE REFORM GIRL "
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TOMORROWV
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(Passenger or Truck

Tire .. 85.08
.-- ... - Botli

Hs)one
Tires)

for sSoO

TEL. 19144

PRESTON FOSTER
RICHARD CROMWELL

HERBERT MUNDIN
MIHA GOMBELL
JAMES GLEASON
AfOX FILM PRODUCTION

j Continuous Show Daily

CENTER AT LIBERTY

Frohmader Bros.
S. Commercial and Hoyt Sts.

ASSOCIATE DEALERS
Toakstad Serrice Station . v . Lucky Corner Service

SilTertoa Road Front and Cblambla Sts."
' Kanzlcr-Ham- er

Drunk's CornerniAmzi.m


